Global change" is a relatively recent concept, related to the energy -land use -climate change nexus, and designated to include all changes produced by the human species and the consequences of its activities over natural ecological complexes and biodiversity. The joint effects of these drivers of change are particularly relevant to understanding the changes of biodiversity. This study overlaps results of previous studies developed in Romania to find, explain and predict potential threats on biodiversity, including the effects of very high temperatures and low precipitations, urban sprawl and deforestation in order to identify "hotspots" of high risk for the loss of biodiversity using geostatistical tools. The results found two hotspots, one in the center and the other one in the south, and show that the area affected by three factors simultaneously represents 0.2% of the national territory, while paired effects cover 4% of it. The methodological advantage of this approach is its capacity to pinpoint hotspots with practical relevance. Nevertheless, its generalizing character impairs its use at the local scale..
Introduction
The spatial sprawl of human society is due to the growth of population and increasing human needs. Possible outcomes include: (1) substitution, simplification and fragmentation of natural systems, resulting into restricting their connectivity; (2) increased heterogeneity and specialization of man-dominated systems, increasing mass and energy flows and dumping pollutants in the natural ones; (3) linearization of biogeochemical cycles, resulting into the concentration of mineral substances in waste, and exhaustion of natural resources; (4) increasing interdependence of subsystems expands their scale to the regional and global one (Vădineanu, 1998; Jongman, 2003) . "Global change" is a new concept used to refer all man-driven changes of the whole ecosphere: climate change, land use alterations, and change of energy flows (Dale et al., 2011) , including their close inter-relationships (Dale, 1997; You, 2001; Dale et al., 2009; Petrişor et al., 2012c) .
Previous studies showed the importance of energy, as human activities use energy from natural systems, creating additional trophy levels, such as technotrophy (use of energy in industry) or noo-trophy (use in support activities, such as research or management), connecting man-dominated systems to natural ones in order to find the energy and resources needed for their functioning (Ianoş, 2000b; Petrişor and Sârbu, 2010) . The concept of "primary eco-energy" ties energy to land use and means the initial energy of a system before conscious man intervention over its structure (Ianoş, 2000b) . A study carried out in Sărăţel river basin underlined tight links between land cover and use changes and consumption of primary eco-energy (Ianoş et al., 2011) . Jensen (2000) shows that "land cover" means what can be found on the ground from a biophysical perspective, and "land use" shows its usage by humans. However, the second is valid for man-dominated systems; in natural systems, "land use" shows their more detailed classification .
Changes of land cover and use can be investigated using satellite data (Zhao et al., 2003) . The European Union uses CORINE classification of land cover and use, with three levels; the first one reflects land cover and the second land use, in more or less detail (de Lima, 2005) . Since CORINE data cover the whole European continent, only three data sets are available from 1990, 2000, and 2006 . Due to their spatial and temporal extent, CORINE data are useful to analyze long term changes of large territories Petrişor, 2012b) .
The effects of climate change, land use and energy on biodiversity were investigated by numerous studies. Climate change decreases overall diversity through effects on individuals, species and ecosystems (Dukes and Mooney, 1999; Thomas et al., 2004; Parmesan, 2006) , but can favor invasive species (Penuelas and Filella, 2001; Penuelas et al., 2002; Patz et al., 2008) . The effects of altered land use differ with respect to their nature; deforestation and urbanization result into the loss of biodiversity (Jongman, 2003; Chelaru and Apostol, 2012) , although urbanization can favor invasive species (Wang et al., 2011) . The two can alter the energy balance, and have synergetic effects (Dale, 1997; Dale et al. 20011; Petrişor et al., 2012c) . Conservationists aim to identify "biodiversity hotspots" where the action of more stressors overlaps, and are a priority for conservation (Gillespie et al., 2012) . Therefore, it is important to analyze connections spatially (Matin et al., 2012) .
The connections between man-driven environmental changes and underlying causes, between the different pressures can be underlined if the analysis of spatial data (e.g., land cover and use data) is carried out in conjunction with statistical approaches (Benning et al., 2002) . Previous studies carried out at in Romania looked at the influence of climate change and land use alterations on natural ecosystems. Climate change studies have analyzed the influence of increasing temperatures (Petrişor, 2010) and decreasing precipitations (Petrişor, 2011) on biodiversity and natural protected areas in Romania and their relationship with land cover and use changes occurring between 1990 -2006 (Petrişor, 2012c . Studies looking at land cover and use changes were carried out over the entire territory for all types of changes (Petrişor, 2012a) , with a special focus on urbanization Petrişor, 2012b) , or over particular areas, in relationship with the distribution of primary eco-energy (Ianoş et al., 2011) . The last two studies identified "hotspots" of intense transitional dynamics such as urbanization, deforestation, afforestation or reforestation, agricultural abandon or development, and discussed them in relationship with the socio-economic changes that occurred in Romania or particular areas investigated during the period covered by data, since these forces were the most important drivers of change .
This study aims to overlap, using geostatistical approaches, spatial data on the pressure of high temperatures, low precipitations, urbanization and deforestation to identify the "hotspots" most likely to indicate the loss of biodiversity, considered areas at highest risk, starting from the hypothesis according to which the most important driver of change in a transition country is the unwise management of land, resulting into environmental impacts aggravated by the consequences of climate change.
Data and methods
CORINE land cover and use changes data are freely offered by the European Environment Agency (EEA). The two data sets reflect changes occurred between 1990 and 2000 (http://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/data/corine-land-cover-1990) and 2000-2006 (http://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/data/corine-landcover-2000). Climate change data are freely available from Berkeley University in DIVA-GIS format (Hijmans et al., 2001) at http://biogeo.berkeley.edu/worldclim/diva/diva_worldclim_2-5m.zip (current), and http://biogeo.berkeley.edu/worldclim/diva/diva_wc_ccm3_2-5m.zip (2100 predictions). Current data are a result of WorldClim project (Hijmans et al., 2003) ; 2100 predictions are based on double CO 2 concentrations and the CCM3 model (Govindasamy et al., 2005) .
CORINE data are in a GIS format. Climate data are in a specific format, converted to GIS files. Converted DIVA-GIS data is vector obtained by summing up 2.5 min × 2.5 min raster cells. Spatial interpolation used the X-Tools extension of ArcView GIS 3.X was used to find the geometric center of each polygon, keeping the polygon attributes: area of parcels with changed land cover and use and difference between predicted and current temperatures or precipitations.
Two subsets were derived: a subset showing potential effects of climate change, including largest increase of temperatures and decrease of precipitations, and a subset with land cover and use changes attributable to urbanization and deforestations. The latest were chosen due to their importance underlined by previous studies (Ianoş et al., 2011; Petrişor, 2012a; Vartolomei, 2012) . The largest increase of temperatures and decrease of precipitations were found looking at the histograms showing the statistical distribution of differences, and choosing intervals comparable in size for temperatures and precipitations and not exceeding 10% (Petrişor, 2011) . Land cover changes attributable to urbanization included changes of other CORINE level 1 classes into "artificial" and land use changes within the "artificial" class indicating urban development Petrişor, 2012b) . Deforestation was defined by land cover changes of previous forest areas into other classes, not due to urbanization, and land use classes indicating deforestation (Petrişor, 2012c) .
In order to analyze the joint action of stressors, the overlapping areas were computed. First, there is no area where all factors (high temperatures, low precipitations, urbanization and deforestation) occur together. However, particular joint action of two or three factors might be of interest; if high temperatures and low precipitations occur simultaneously, the area is at risk for desertification (You, 2001 ). The same is valid if deforestation acts together with high temperatures and/or low precipitations. The joint action of urbanization and high temperatures and/or low precipitations results into possible heat islands (Rizwan et al., 2008; Cheval and Dumitrescu, 2009; Cheval et al., 2009) . However, instead of discussing all possible combinations, the study looked at the risk classified as "high" if three factors act together, "moderate" if only two factors join their effects, and low if a single factor acts.
Results and discussion
The map displayed in Fig. 1 shows the joint action of factors with potential impact on biodiversity. The risk for loss of biodiversity is considered "high" if three stressors act jointly, "moderate" if only two act together and "low" if there is only one factor.
The figure shows that most factors resulting into the loss of biodiversity cover the mountain region; these areas are highly sensitive to climate changes (Keiler et al., 2010) , particularly when subjected to deforestation (Knorn et al., 2012) . European alpine regions are very important threatened systems with high biodiversity (Borsdorf and Braun, 2008) and high levels of primary eco-energy (Ianoş, 2000b) .
These results are confirmed by the findings of previous studies, showing a central hotspot with the highest risk for the loss of biodiversity, due to the joint action of three stressors in small areas and of two stressors in an extended region surrounding it. This area appears to be affected by all types of stressors: urbanization, deforestations, high temperatures and low precipitations. In addition, the curvature of the Carpathians is the epicenter of most Romanian earthquakes (Boştenaru Dan, 2005; Georgescu and Pomonis, 2011) . According to previous findings, primary eco-energies are present at high levels in the area (Ianoş, 2000b; Ianoş et al., 2011) , indicating that anthropic pressures did not exist in the past. The neighboring region, situated in its western part is characterized by increased socioeconomic underdevelopment during the economic crisis (Muntean et al., 2010) . This is probably the most relevant "hotspot" where biodiversity is at risk. Previous studies show that some effects have already been documented; temperature and precipitation changes favored its colonization by alien species (Duduman et al., 2011; Sirbu and Oprea, 2011) . In addition to the mountain regions, deforestations are likely to affect ecosystems situated in the Danube floodplain (southern and eastern Romania, close to the Bulgarian border), also prone to climate changes (Ionac and Grigore, 2012; Prăvălie, 2013) . The massif deforestations in southern Romania, in conjunction with predicted growth of temperatures, are likely to be the cause of the desertification of this area at moderate risk. Other research confirmed changes of the composition of plant and animal communities, suggesting a desertification process (Marinică and Chimişliu, 2008; Vlăduţ, 2010; Meiţă et al., 2011; Petrişor et al., 2011; Corneanu et al., 2012; Rosu and Oişte, 2013) . Additional pressures are present in the area; the impacts of mining are still present (Braghină et al., 2010 (Braghină et al., , 2011 Vartolomei et al., 2013) , even though urban restructuring after 1989 resulted into the loss of the function of former industrial cities due to the decline of mining activities (Ianoş, 2000a) .
Other areas at risk expand to the north, covering the mountain region. In a practical perspective, the "low" risk constitutes a warning, calling for long-term strategies aimed to diminish individual pressures and mitigate their effects; "moderate risk" calls for medium-term strategies resulting into concrete actions, while dealing with the "high risk" is possible only through urgent actions.
The computations analyzing the joint action are showed in tables 1 and 2. Table 1 shows the raw values of the area affected by each stressor -high temperature, low precipitations, urbanization and deforestation, of their paired action and of the joint action of three factors. As it has been shown in the previous section, there is no area where all four factors act together. In terms of magnitude, urbanization and low precipitations appear to be the most significant stressors. High temperatures affect approximately half of the area affected by each of them, and deforestations 1/3 of it. The importance of urbanization has been stressed out by other studies (Neamţu, 2005; Grigorescu et al., 2012; Petrişor, 2012c; Suditu, 2012) . The most important combinations of three factors are the ones between climate changes (high temperatures and low precipitations) and urbanization or deforestation. The joint effect of high temperatures, urbanization and deforestation affects approximately half of the area affected by any of them. Table 2 sums up the information in table 1 disregarding the nature of stressors and accounting only for the number of factors acting together. It can be seen that as the number of factors acting together increases, the overlapping percentage decreases. Approximately one third of the country is affected by a single factor; the joint effects of two factors cover approximately 4% of the entire territory, and the area affected by three factors acting together makes up only 0.2% of the entire territory. These findings have a practical significance in terms of developing strategies or taking immediate action; it makes sense to act immediately for a very small portion of the territory and develop medium-term strategies for 4% of it.
Tab. 1. Individual and joint effects of high temperatures, low precipitations, urbanization and deforestation against biodiversity in Romania based on geostatistical estimations. Values indicate affected area, in squared km.; the total area of the country is 237,500 km 2 . Highlights indicate that a value is not computed if it replicates another one (gray) or the action of a third factor from the right column (light trellis) Tab. 2. Individual and joint effects of high temperatures, low precipitations, urbanization and deforestation over biodiversity in Romania based on geostatistical estimations. Values indicate affected area, in squared km.; the total area of the country is 237,500 km 2 In summary, the most important drivers of changes found responsible for potential effects against Romanian biodiversity were urban sprawl (consistent with the findings of Neamţu, 2005; Grigorescu et al., 2012; Suditu, 2012) and deforestation (also underlined by Roman, 2009; Dutcă and Abrudan, 2010) . These factors are characteristic to transition countries (Ehrhardt-Martinez, 1998; Jorgenson and Burns, 2007; DeFries et al., 2010; Peptenatu et al., 2010) , especially when in addition environmental awareness and consciousness are at low levels (Zhao et al., 2003; Ianoş et al., 2009) .
Methodologically, while able to pinpoint hotspots, geostatistical tools have a great generalizing power, which is at the same time their most important limit. The first caveat is that results are theoretical constructs, based on probability estimations, and their limits are not necessarily real and precise Petrişor, 2011) . The second issue is causality; while some phenomena can explain the position of hotspots, the reverse is not necessarily true. Spurious hotspots might appear through statistical generalization without proving the existence of a certain process within their limits.
Conclusions
This study spatially overlapped the effects of factors leading to the loss of biodiversity in Romania in order to find areas at highest risk. Climate change (increasing temperatures and decreasing precipitations) and land cover and use changes (urbanization and deforestation) were the most significant ones. Spatial analyses found an area close to the center of the country where all factors acted together, and another in the south, exposed mostly to climate changes. Vulnerable alpine regions were found at risk for the loss of biodiversity. The main causes, urbanization and deforestations, make Romania a typical case study for transition countries. Methodologically geostatistical tools were very useful to map the potential risks. Last but not least, the operational and practical utility of eco-energy in underlining human impacts was reconfirmed.
